AGENDA  
Thursday, June 2, 2022, 5:30PM  
Zoom Meeting  
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85436062148?pwd=a082N3dnUFpZRVZGTkFhSHJwR2VNdz09  
Meeting ID: 854 3606 2148       Passcode: 802474

Subcommittee Commissioners: Marcus Peoples (co-chair), Debra Avery (co-chair), Latoya Brown, Andres Diaz, Alicia Harris, Adam Hopkins, Irene Lewis-Wimbley, Fai Lowe, Shataqua Poindexter, Jerricka Rencher, Valerie Timmes, Krista Wreskinski

1. **Call to Order**  
   - Identification of a quorum (7 people)  
   - Introduction of any guests or visitors

2. **Approval of Minutes**  
   - Review and approval of minutes from May 12, 2022 meeting.

3. **Informational Items and Reports**  
   - Reminder to get OMA certificates to Marcus or Debra before June 16, 2022. (See links in email dated April 30, 2022)  
   - June 16, 2022 JCRJE Report Out Event - Information and expectations  
   - Brief report-backs from previous assignments (Please organize your report-backs with these four points in mind)  
     o Status/Progress made  
     o Roadblocks/Problems encountered  
     o Support needed  
     o Next steps

4. **Discussion/Work Time (30 minutes)**  
   - Break-out working groups focusing on the Key Indicators for Year 2 (see attached)

5. **Recommendations to the Steering Committee**

6. **New Business**  
   - Open to commissioners with new information not included in the above agenda

7. **Adjournment**

**Helpful Information:**  
- As you begin to work on the key indicators with your teams, please get any agenda items to Debra and Marcus by the last Thursday of the month.  
- Joint Commission on Racial Justice and Equity website: [https://tinyurl.com/jcrje-peoria](https://tinyurl.com/jcrje-peoria)  
- Additional Zoom Info  
  One tap mobile  
  +13126266799,,85436062148##,802474# US (Chicago)  
  Dial by your location +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)